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President Lubbers announced plans for executive officer assignments, to take effect November 1, to the President's
Executive Committee on Thursday, October 28: The plans will be presented to the Board of Control in December
for final approval.

Position Paper on Administration Assignnients
By Arend D. Lubbers, President
The effectiveness of an administrative
organization depends more on people
than it does on structure. Having said
that, I present to you the major re asons
for changing the ad ministrative assignments and, to some degree, the structure
at GVSC. To achieve the objec tives for
the next five years that I have outlined
for you in ano t her paper, I believe some
changes will be helpful.
My major co nce rns arc to ac hieve
lictlcr coordination amo ng the colleges
and other academic unit s, and to improve
coordination among those offices th at arc
responsible for student life apart from
academic courses and programs. To accomplish th is, I recommend that Dr.Niemeyer become V ice President for Academic Affa irs and Mr. VanSteeland become Vice President for Administration
with responsibility for non-academic life
on ~he_Allendale campus .
The growth of course offerings off the
Allend ale campus is important to the success of GVSC. In fact we have centers
both in Muskegon and Grand Rapids.
Other courses arc offered within t ht'
thrt"c-t'ou,ny area of Onawa , Kent, and
Muskq~on , and in S<>lllt' c;1st·s ht'yond .
those l·ountit"S. lkrausc of this devdop nH·nt in the life of our institution, I ;11 11
n-romnH"tllling that Mr. I )ills hn:onH·
Vin- l'rt·sidcnt f11r Commu nit y l•'.ducation
with the responsihiliry for ovcrsct'ing tlH·
pl:i nning and supnvision of all our off.
cam pus programs. A large part of his joh
will he one of coord ination amo ng the
<.;rand Valley collt'gcs that offer tilt' .:rcd its .tnd provide tht' faculty to the centers
where the courses arc offered.* Mr. llills ·
will also serve as Director of the Grand
Rapids Cente r and Director of the Perform ing Arts Center, which has facilities

and p rograms both off and on the Allendale campus.
College relations, or GVSC's information channel to the public, grows in importance in a time of economic problems
and social tension. Also, as we continue
to mature as an institution, we have more
alumni to whom we have a responsibility
and in whom we want to encourage a
sense of responsibility toward GVSC. Beyo nd our alumni group arc people in West
Michigan and throughout the state who
should know what we arc doing. Prospective stude nts must first hear about us and
then have a clear idea of what one of
GVSC's colleges can offer them. We have
good coll eges and people must know
abo ut them. To direct and plan f ur college relations program , I recommend Mr.
I .ocssin as Vice President for College Relations.
In seeking public support, contact is
made with the Michigan Legislature, Federal agencies, private foundations, organizations , and individuals. The people responsible for those contacts have reported to me in the recent past. I have not yet
dctermincd whether to alter that reporting proced ure si nce it is important fur me
to ht· in dircn and often daily contact
with them. Their work d <>cS fall within
th.- purview ,,f College l{l'iati ons; co nscqucntly , I am asking that a Collegl· Rclatio11s CommittlT f.,r Planning and in formation -sharing he formed and chain:d
hy Mr. J ,ot·ssin .
One of tht· t:ntain unt·crtaintics of our
college life is the unfrn"t·st·t·n opportuni l it·s, and srnnct imes problems, that arise
during the course of the )' t':tr. Often these
opportunities or problems involve relationships with other institutions or organizations. Sometimes they arc internal. As
an institution , we need someone at a high
ad_!Tlinistrative level to deal with them -

an opportunity developer or problem solver. I recommend that Mr. Loess in assume this responsibility as well .
Many GVSC staff and some faculty
and students h ave shared their ideas
about reorganization with me. All views
were considered; n ot all can be adopted .
Hard choices were made, and my hope is
that they will work towards continu ed
imp roveme nt at GVSC. T here are several
different courses to follow, but one must
be chosen. I am confident that it can
work.
In making the administrative reassignments, I have fo ll owed two principles of
whic h you should be aware. First, I have
not made personnel decisions pertaining
to the staff who will be reporting to each
of the vice presidents . Rather, I have assigned functions to the vice presidents
and they, in consu ltati on with people
now carrying out those functions at
GVSC, must decide how to organize for
the future. Second, I h ave insisted that
changes in administrative o rganization
will not result in increased positions or
costs.
Final approval of these reassignments
will be discussed at the December meeting of the Board of Control. Board members have indicated to me in rt'cent con vnsat ions their gt·nt·ral t:oncu rrnKc in
the dircrtion wt· arc moving. If this plan
is act:cptahlc, I wi ll ask the 1·ice prcsidents
to hold mecrings with those administra tors wlw will report to rhl·m to work out
assignme nt s and detailed organization hwhoard considna tion .
•Deans , Directors, and other staff who
work from time to time in off-campus
,education arc primarily responsible to
tht:ir academic unit and the Vice President for Acade mic Affairs, but will be
asked to work with Vice President Hills.

GVSC Objectives/or Five Year Period, 1977-1982
Academic Objectives

Public Objectives

People Objectives

1 . Maintain and develop identifiable high
quality instruction in the liberal arts
and career oriented disciplines .

1. Identify new sources for prospective
students and reassess effectiveness
with present sources.

1. Develop administrative systems and
services that make it relatively easy
and desirable for qualified students to
enroll, register, pay and stay at GVSC.

2 . Expand offerings in master degree
level programs designed to meet needs
of people who live and work in th e
GVSC area of western Michigan.

2 . Present our case to the prospective
student in a positive and persuasive
way.

3. Maintain the federation of undergradua te colleges .

3. Find ways to bring greater equity in
public funding for higher education in
the State of Michigan .

4. Encourage where possible cross-college
programs to gain maximum use of academic resources.

4. Increase federal funding for GVSC
projects by an average of 10% a year
for five years.

5. Maintain in GVSC 's colleges, institutes, and programs a minimum enrollment of 6,000 FY Es and a maximum
of 8,500 FY Es.

5. Increase the GVSC endowment fund,
through gifts and bequests, by
$1,500,000 .

6. Provide education in a manner that
makes it accessible to people.
7 . Improve the sense of academic community within the colleges on the
Allendale campus .
8 . Improve the methods of academic and
career advising.
9 . Highlight some academic programs
that can gain a favorable national
recognition .

6. Increase non-endowment gifts from
private sources by an average of 10% a
year for five years.

'

7 . Find new and effective means to communicate important events, plans, and
policies at GVSC to the public that
supports Grand Valley through tax
dollars and _pe_rsonal gifts .

2. Make it possible for the student to
find assistance in developing positive personal values through academic,
social, personal, and cultural services
and activities.
3. Find policies and informal ways to encourage friendly and personal co ntact among facu lty, students, and
staff.

4. Improve communication throughout
the campus, especially amo ng those offices and people who directly affect
the quality of life for the student who
lives at GVSC.
5 . Improve the procedures for a frustrated person to find answers to minor
problems and complaints, for an aggrieved person to obtain prompt resolution of grievance.
6. Constantly search for ways to make all
who enter GVSC, in whatever capacity, to feel a part of a caring community .
7. In a time of economic difficulty, put
into effect policies that will provide
the greatest possible job St'curity for
those who deserve ir wirhour Sl"Vt"rd y
damaging the a..:adc111i..: program .
8 . Co111prnsatl" pcopk fair ly within ex ist ing reso u~ccs for the work they do .
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